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hope that pur families would have been I Eaton ; such a senrice did not, in my judgPUBLISHED EVERY BATURu! Ay-eveni- ng by SCENES AT WASHINGTON. of your having adverted to any fact
.

or cir--
" I "i:T v 1 1 willing to invite Mrs. Eaton to their laret meut, come tmbin the cope of my dutiesV f ROSWELL ELAER, Jr cumstance alledged uyfiienerai Jackson

or yourself as evidencejof unkind , feeling jo i jparties, to sive the appearance cf an osJ to the Government ; it belonged to' socie
Terms of subscription. Two dollars and fifty tensible intercourse, adding that he wa

so much excited that he was like a roar

MR. BERRIEN'S APPEAL.
From the National Intelligencer, July 23.

TO THE PUBLIC.

v (Continued from page 99.) . i

Mr. Ingham to Col. Johnson.

for, much less hostihtyjto, or a conspira-
cy against Maj. Eatonbnthe part of Mr.
Branch, Mr. Berrien, 'it myself, or of any

Cent8, per annum, if paid in advance ; or three dol-
lars, jf paid within the year: but if delayed after
the close of the year, twenty-liv- e cents will be
added. ;

'. . - :r- jh sr
'

ing lion. , lie had heard tnat tne lady o
a foreign minister had joined in the conWwant ot narmony in ine uauinet. omer

ty alone to determine such matters.'" jc
poorer of jhe Administration contylft
change the opinion of the communiy)
ven if it couKl be prcj-erl-

y used to onirr I

the lcUniioua of domestic life ip iay "

The tociety of Washington must t

best judges of whoci it ought to r ' : nc-- .

1 regretted the difficulties whid V--

No paper will be discontinoeci Until particularly than the simple and isohted fact, that cur spiracy against Mrs. Laton, and be heqNew Hope, July 18th, 1831.or at the discre- - -- i- i-- i L "r! t . i ' 1 .1 i j i ft i i-- Jt.
V ordered and alUarrearages paid,

j f ; fiou of the publisher.-- iamines giu nor. visit ius. tiaion anu in-- isworii inauie wouiu senu oer auu ueiofcopy
. . . . !'--. . I vit hpr tn thpir nnrtifis! nr Hjiva I nnv 1 hiic:hnnrl hfMTlft it lie coula notni't an endAdvertisements inserted on the usual terms. your letter ot tne autn ulttoMr. iiernen y- ' r : . r v TVr i 7 iAll persons advertisin will please note the ram and myself, forwarded by him from Wash- - 1 ulc, . fvt'.v - .6 - T

ber of times trjey wish to have them inserted, or
, they will be continued and taxed accordingly. .

TnrEnn hnVl w1 tne otner enten a mea step. Col. J. replied,
laboured under, and had felt it f

duty, not to aggravate" T

ded at an early day t
sation with him on "

remoYin? me aneaeu uimcuuies. omer iinai lie ccnannv uiu ;LAW SCHOOL. ,7tu o i i man luai our luuinies eiuuiu visii mrs. iiia icu iiiai iv sucuicu iu uc usciuss iui iuiu vauu I view to have our so:. ' r. ... . ,"Vi wrr!u t : tWir inrtrA rnrtip. I spp Alr-Ttrnnr.- h nd Mr. Herricn. I tollTHE subscriber, disengaged from those public
in which he has been occupied for a

M .Pnt.n i Viari nic tA U cannot hut persuade iftyself. that rhy him that each of us had taken.our course,Ions series of years, may.n6w command hia own
I:

but no opportunity
volunteering oncnt
in that way. heT

time, and is disposed to employ himself usefully, if licatfcn in the Telegraph to which you re-- flc""-"f- c
j i wf" V4"; '

upuu uux uV u F Vi. concert ; and that he ought not to considferY m.d another of the same irrmort in a Fav ume ewapeu y our ruwMccuon, ana
er me as answering for any but myself, j however, adoptedNew Vork paper of an earlier . date,' and ftlsf your judgement that, Whatever may

supposing it probable, in the existing Javebcen the
.

nature
7 . of your Wtructions, I To than nnnool flint I climilrl moot Ilim 1 111 fHPlin AS mtlP I- " i"rr " 7 . . .

state of the public mind, that the discus- - f " """"" .umcr- - xi .v..
.utntnc.ir.h Ontly from what I have. .... that cveninsat

all the parties to that transaction in the 1 havc honor to be, very Wctful- - greedto. ; Col. J.camj to my house about ciated. 1 consid --

necessity of making explanations, I had 7 your obedient serv't. - .
- 0, and wc went up to Mr. Bernena, hav- - family to be a sa;.

commenbed the. preparation of copies of

he can. Iletherefore proposes to conductaLAW
SCHOOL, in this town, and to commence a course
of instructioh oh the first of September next. His
plan will, be,' to deliver occasional lectures, on im-

portant law topics, arid principles :.to examine, his
students frequently: arid, as often as in! his power,
to converse with them unreservedly on the subjects
of tlleir studies. When they shall have attained

.; to such improvement as shall: havjj qualified them
for public discussion j it is his purpose to in'stitute a
fictitious :oWt, in which the forms of proceeding
and trial, asWactised in the Superior Courts of this
State, will lie regularly observed. As he intends to
tleyote his time and attention, principally to this
school, his-fe- from each pupil, for one j ; ls; in-

struction, will be one hundred dollars: a sum,
Vhich he believes, is below, what has been gener-
ally demanded by other instructor, for similar ser-

vices. By such as shall desire to attend, his schooj,
board on resonable terms,, can be obtained in Ab- -

Hon. Richard M. Jounsox. ' j i way to 3Ir. Berrien,s, Col. J. remarked ty. The admira statement of the conversation which you
have referred to ; as Well, that between you that the President 6ad informed him that! do with it, more '

and me, as that between Gen. Jackson Mr. Ingham's Statement, a copy oXiohxch he would invite. MJBraucb, Mr. Berrien, I other individual,

was enclosed in his letter to Col." JoWsox." and myself, to mtt hira on the next Fri- - not be pro perl v.and myself on the same subject, intend-
ing,, as soon as they could be completed, n ri t i Idav, when he would mlorm us in the pres-- intercourse, r

rr 7iT ence of Ur-- E determination ; and reputation to i
1830, n of Kentuckylwa.t- -

n(rttf we did agfee to comply with, his did not internto sena one to mm ana another to your
self. Upon the receipt of your letter, I CU Oil IUC 111 the t reasury ueparthent, wishes, he would,' expect us to send in our was not cv. ar

preliminary conversation, Mr. the Cabinet , !resignations.. L,pon our arnval atYnrnsspH his orpfit rpirrplthnt ....immediately wrote you a note expressing and after some" ingdon, or its immediate vicinity, with respectable
ntmitinn tn limit Fnwt f.. - I. - I 1 I 1

ur. r , i i . fe. .1 Berrien s. Col. J. renewed the 6ub ect, in Isymptoui.oi ffamilies, i FETEK JOUJVe'TON.
Abingdon, Va. Jaly 2, 1831. J

. "3 4w

OLD FOLiT
uCiorC x uiaue ray lumuy anatnat oi iur. lirancn, nna 1VaTUIs nrftSftnce lfhim ind Governor Branch, and tionknr 1. v,

any ueieriniiiauon aSjio me disposition oi nur 15errien,did not visit Mrs. latoni he L olficiardondueated substai!tially, though, I thought,',mv statpirip.nt. Knt twn nrtio ps in t hp unwl tK.it It lioi-- kran
, what he had said to in the shghtt1th int ivhnU hav0 ;tm .:,u ..uL o - u i' .1 i rainermoreouauueuiy m01 tfte 1rni HE nndersia'nedinformsthecitizensof Rnrke. V1o" 1 sa

ached me 'before my letter to the determination of having harmoW me I1."er mu
11. S.b .U1UC" IUIU "clB"!11 Rutherford, and Buncombe, that he has now doubt seen, re r. i

in successful operation a JIachine for carding wool was mauea, ana arrestea its progress. nor ao i reconeci wnemer ne raeunuucu mo . - .
in his Cabinet by some accommodation Vf TnMciii .

i , 4tL the President s remarks as to the lady a-- spect.
this matter, lie, Col. Johnson, was the thntlliu1, ; 1

Ar..a:ii ! . bovc raentionea and Dr. Lly those gen- - m a changed tone,
inend 01 us J and had now comp at tli . ;.. . ; . . .. m n - 1

near John liargm .8 Lsn. .. All worJc confcded to his These articles, as far as they relate to this
ifcwaFt', shall be attended to, with the utmost des--r - r ii .t - i

i . i . 1 1 i ni. ir.rtnnM onTiPA pnntinpnrp in n 1 v iiili : ,

request of the President, to see
any thing could be done : who hh S and Mr Berrie0 replied, unequivocally as pacity in executing the duties oi t IV-thoug- ht

i i tL't ,u0 M71l npror rn. nnrtmpnt. find cTnresscd !u Derfet.: i :

' .patch, and exec.ted in the neatest manner. Work fuoJeci oear on men; race me eviaence oi
from a distance will be punctually attended to. haviog been authorised' by General Jack- -

" ' Vrice, for carding will be, eight cents per pound, son 4d youirself, and leave me no choice
- Ilattfrs' wool Jiaprice. , The wdol sent must be as t(the publication of my statement.

vvanetl, and carefully separated from burrs. :
N. Ii. Those sending wool, will send sheets 1 he.aiticle which I supposed to have been

mat vvnen our Li.aaie3 gave pomes Uieir ,. i,--1 ,;, f ,1,,;, frtinn . in that refDect. with my ,L
for enclosing and Avell securinffthe rolls.

oughtto mvitepits. Eatoj., and: as they- -

families contro ,cd any power whateTr conddct; he had ncrer supposed, for w
had nevcrreturtted tf wouldthey jfr. in- -Branch, Mr. Ber- - moment that mofficiaincfcliidjKcni', T"Tl.?l'?; rien. and myself, wen. the same evening Buencedin the leairde?ree TFUJOSEPH HAMILTON.

:',.".. . 23 2w

autnorizea ny you, snows that you have
also taken a different yiew of this maiter
since your letter to me befoj--e referred to,Julv. 183r.

kind feelings towards Mai. Eaton ; and( 'j to a party at Col. Towson s, where a re--
be but unlesssatisfied, something was done port was current that we were to be re--
of this nature, he had no doubt, indeed he .

1- -. . iL t..,:j.,. 1 moved forthwith, ot which 1 had no doubt
InforiiiatiQii

WANTED.
ne aid not mean 10 insisi on our 1 amines
visiting Mrs1. Eaton : lie had been much -

wasvrrtten. 1 could not otherwise recon-
cile jour remonstrance against a publica-
tion of what you then deemed a confiden-
tial "i excited, for some time past, by the com,l j j u 1

I at the time. The next morninff.Coi. J.
I m. 1m .M1 nt1 (tint V vii rwy I liinntirwi o nr inct liir flnH liu tri fi Vt t- - tr ,iiiiv c iiu.iiuutjjr,aiiv

'
nuutu piuuai4)y( ic--

I . m w. . - I I lllllf III III V lllllIkH. IIIIII Knill L111L 1IC IIUI'IIL I K.A LiLl l LB UUlllb ULM tAU A Hll n lilLU UriE subsenberv anxious to gain evidence rel- - v

alive to the outra-eoumur- der ofCaleb Wood- - e,d&d, hJ the Globe to publish your deni- - moveMr. nch,lr. Berrien, and -- iny- pcrh been more frank last eve-- aid him in putung down their slaudersXleast, self. I replied to CoL Johnson, that in . r . . .......n . .u r..ruff.'in Snartanburc District S.C.. who wasmur- - ai pt Hie Statement alluded ito : at
de-r-

ed
by a sanx of negroes on the 3d of February without a nrevious interchange of rPo.ollPcJ nll mnttPrc nfnffiplnl li,c;.tPa ninS ana wia us posmveiy inai uie rre- - uuaing inai ue was wuuueu irora most ...

!ast,-ha- ving been informed that a certain wagon- - tions hftnvpn nil thp n,rt,Cfi flftwi I L iX:ti. ' t dent had finally determined on our remo- - of the invitations to parties; and, when m--
: t. : 1 r .1 .

- . .. w..v huii cxlm t vuuiii.vuuu iut.ibiT jtu. x i,uiuiucitu . 1 jreed at once 1 vited, she was insulted ; Uiat the lady of artiiunmiK num. iiiaiuei cnuiueu vviiuiii a lew r j . i i I v I vai irom unless wej .1 . j. i 1 oince,
yard, ot the spot where the murder was committed, "l : ppuna 10 manikin an open, irani., lhat our femiUcs should visit Mrs. Eaton, foreign mmister before referred to had in--

v in uiiuu wcjiiii iuiv1 uicu u y ouiuc ui iuc iiiuuu? i r' . vj vyuuunuu i auu uai niuiiiuua juli7I ujui at3 n ilh liih j'irii" i

nf tlm dftrerised. that ft was siinnnspH Mr: Wood-- , nf epprppr imnncorl vn flincn oJ
thJ that made up his mind to desig- - remarked that some injustice might boLSte" ! to be implied from Presided had a ririit to expect the exer- -

. . t' - 1 . I tvmnH I r l..-il- - 1 f It n . ; II . I . Z' 1.-- .

jep.ort which he had heard (or rather, from a misun- - !u'm; viiaiav.tc i wic wuiciaauuu re- - uon oi my Desi iacuiuc:
derstaiuhn ot the name called the deceased .'Un- - ierreu 10. l ne communication made tq ment ot mv time, in th.Ml ' 'dorwood,'this notice is given that information me by you that my continuance in'; office As to the fnmilv of TMf.

Jmay De naa wnemer saia wagoner urn or aia not wmij ,10 J tK ; ! I ui:.:.. . L

3ee or trade with certain negroes during the night of I wouiu uepeuu upon ine ..vy. 01 my
as2Late

on uie.noi to sav any Uunff to . J .1 1 .u .1 ,
family to visit Mrs. Eaton and invite l.eV the difficulties which he labour--

t
c0, re v'xvdJ. and. cf.uld ot P.C.d "l 3.n0t 'the .jd of rebruary last.

7 The ,ner na,w and residence King to their large parties, I considered at the1 c3 under, but to obserre total silence and "P,00 m u,c
J ucr

.! dreumrtaniial evidence hfeh s ga; and .t made no more differ-- of the odanee 'J"Printended !hnc.time, though not so by you, neutrallity in relation io the reports about
' w fj '.i i-

- r 1 . t ' eoce to me than to any persoti whom the ary ot W ar, whose wile she visit
unknown, and
1ne may possess being thought important to the dis-- m jtg:" r,t., rfi offensive

ant designated to take my place, instead of that of the Secretary of State, ,
evening of the same day, CoL J. which, according to the usual practice hoM?If known to the subscriber by calling on him, by theretore, carry with it the con

letter, or by leaving his name and residence at this ligation which belongs to th
oiiice, that inquiries may be made ot him and in C0Urse of friendship. I regarded they, were false. Having ., , called again, and 'informed tne lhat he probably considered herselfentitled to. IPrn - had just been with the President, who had was present, tlnd saw most of what had

drawn up n Paper explanatory of what he happened. She evidently thought herself
so noin? aiat ie cause 01 lusiice. i: J ' if i 1 jj iproposition as wounding to my feelings,j.. t i i i i ,T.T 1 'XJPWJSZSSri.TMOMAS WOODRUFF, P. M.
,

' "
, Woodruffs P. O., Spartanhurg Dist., S. C.

July '29, fr:U. 24 6w p ..

mm nau ueieruuueu 10 jesigu my oince:
4 - i T.. i. ! "n? ,VL rT!fWX badintendedand expected of us; that aggrieved at something, but acted u,thright to expect. . 1 f , , .ri. j: :. .1 .

son had chanired his jrround, from which inton was liberallv organized theVe was some l Tennessee inenus nau oecn inucx. u.guuy uu u.e
' ' 1 with him lor several hours : that his pas- - appearance onnsuuoucrea to Jirs. laion,by the earnest rel but circle, into which of I . . . -one every person , . , , , ii i- j i, r..n- - .1 was only dissuaded

monstrances of the friends I consulted, resectable clmrnnter. il.snnsed io he, srW i Si.uu buubiueu,.
uuu i .- -u

i
c..urcij

I j i i
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JState ofJVorth Carolina, '
i M Haywood County.
:Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions June Term;

'. '
1831. -

v rolly'Gambell ) ;

J X . vs. ' Petition fop Dower. ?

, , r ww i . -- i . . i . c
who urged, among other considerations, rial, was readily 'admitted, without refer- - nauSeru n" ' " w?u

u n.0"D?,sl '
certain

" " "n"" he
"

mentioned, hovisitingMrs.that althoueh my personal resnect for the enee to the circumstan of birth" -- fortune. ;

President might be impaired, my. services or station which operated in many other ' WfCd US--

l ffSt ?, ' 1" Sf -hUi . . . . : he believed hrr to. and home lm--John Gambell )
x uai we uau no nfein u, cicn .

cent and he thoughtourfamilies ou2ht mediately.' After some further convcrsa--povv- er

to reculate its social . inter- - L i ... ..... i -- A.- .r.t j .t
HN this rase", it appearing to the satisfaction of in the Department were for the couutry, places.
W. the Court, that the defendant, John Gambell, and while it was faithfully served, I could- - official

is--n- an inhabitant of this State :It is; therefore. nnt Vip nnfuithf.,1 tn Mia , :Amnii'tnA- - I rm Ti r .2 1 u .i u io ao wuai iiiey couiu io sustain ncr, ii uouou uusuuuuuier mauers. in wiucu x
ordered hy the Court, that publication made for "d .A VtH they could not visit her and that lie wish- - considered the President as having entire--
three months, n,the North Carolina Snmtatnr and A Ot CO U Id be received by the SOCiety, here, , . ,V i w i I I :..J.L-- J J M-- .t-

Western Advene, for .hejerendant John Gap-- regarded as any thing rather ,
smganobhgat.onotfnendly confidence, my family had therefore not ocjalbi'll, to appear at a County Court, to be held for

llio County of Haywood, at "the Court house in But I find an add.t.onal reason for publ i-- with her, and the, had done so with my - . . , ..., Waynesville, oh the ; last Monday in December IU uuiW auu ftu ti v v s4 wev.u it iaiinext, then and there to plead, answer, or demur to cation growing out of your letter i; its ap-- apppobation, and that the President ought ? " 5 " Ji
"V...L 1 WailfO OQ II1C XTCSiaeOl, MO OPUeCl ir . r i i . i

nronf rlic,n,oomflnl Vm m ct.i I bell III icriUS Ul LfCItUUttl blllUIlCbS lOWOTUathe petitioners petition ; otherwise the several mat not, tor the sake of his own character, to . ... . ti ruiandluSnorySS
had informed me that he wished to see me; me, or read, any" paper on the subject.'fail, whenever the whole matter shall . be to exert his power, to force my family to

brought put, which is inevitable in the visii any body they did not' chorise t6 vis-- to which he assented and went into a Ion 2

f ers and things therein set forth, will be taken for
confessed, and decreed accordingly.

Witness, Robert Love, Clerk of our said Court,
,M office, the last Monday ofJune 1831, and in the
rith year ofAmerican Independence.'

ROBERT LOVE, C. H. C. C.
argument to shofy how innocent a women The public will now, I think, be at no
Mrs. Eaton was, and how much she had loss to determine upon the true state of
been persecuted, and mentioned the names the facts of this case. Mr. Ingham's very

present state of the public mind, to expose it, he was interfering with . that yhicii he-

me to the imputation of having shrunk longed tome, and no human povfer should
from doing what duty to my own charac- - regulate the social intercourse of my .fam- -

if not to the seemed de II 1 c! H A ! A 1 L.4ll
tij Look at this!,jT

of a number of ladies who had been active lull statement is taken from notes madeTjn lit has been so long in use, that, I ter, country, to uy, uv means ui uiuciai or any uuicr i ... . . ....... i . .1 .
ii. ho, its-utili-

ty

will ere longfindits way in-- mand, I cannot therefore accord in your power which I could resist.. If I could U.11S Persecution, and mat the lady ot a ai tne ume au wn,cn were snown 10 mc
foreign minister also of thewas one conto Kuthcrlord county, and put every man m pos- - deg:re that no oublication shall be - marlp. snliml t ntrm.l T shn.iW bp. nnivnr- -
spirators ; adding that he would send her conversations with Sir. Branch, our rccol- -. session ot his own land marks they may then es- - . VTu

-- t- r
, rape the judgment denounced in a certain book. any more than 1 can in the views of the thy of my station, and would despiser .my--

i This is therefore, to notify air persons, obligation of secrecy which you have sug- - self. That it was eminently due to the and her husband jhome, and ' teach him lections were found to concur. The trans--
and his master that the wife of a member action was of a nature culculated to awa--
of his cabinet was not to be thus treated, ken all my attention, and to impress itself
.1 - r ti . : . . .f 1 l '

rthat they may not plead ignorance in future,) that, gested. l would preter; however, to ac-- character of the President to have it known
1 am deter.niined to all and individ- - the publication with that ofprosecute every company your that he did not interfere in such matters,

. uai, who shall be found tresnassinff. bv cultivating letter of the 30th ultimo, bu, not having and that the coursej we had pursued was Z7ZhZr 2'.D"'nV mfaut butreceived any intimation of wishes preservative of his honor and political daughter, any iuppoun-tha- t
require'some ,h,e wa3 .nauon here, among a perfect.onofth.s faculty, and pejwit willsubject, delibera- - standiDK. 1 had taken my ground on ma- -

drive hex out of socio- - In relation to the statement that the pa--
husband out ofoffice ; per drawn up in the. hand-writi- ng of the

f he soil, removing timber, or in any otherwise com
mitting waste upon any of the various tracts ofland
belonging to' Col. Richard Lewis,' situate ia the
Rutherford county lots and land adjoining the til-
lage of Rutherfordtoh, unless Avith my written or
verba consent ; and it is presumed that all leases
and permissions granted by him, for any of those
purposes; have expired. ;

Perstfns holdingbohds on him for titles, would
well to present-them.-Als-

o persons having
made purchases of land, in which he is interested' 'are hereby notified that no. titles will be pippnturi'

- . i 1 1 .i . i . j :i ..c--

.Arr n.m.rl K Ax au ' hT . tV, ui Jfl j lIj f..n I out uc wouiu De cut into men piecra on me i . rcsiucni was uo u wwc,iucucm.i uiantij
11
gu'viuvu
r!rnimstnn

oucbiic
matf'

wuu0n0,U.nuiu,uu- - Li..L::j ' uu
,k

wuc, unu
u K,J rack, before he would suffer him or his which T'roost explicitly repeat, if charity

v j r ucicimiiicu uw. w vuuugw ii .nuukvivt wife to be injured by their vile calumnies ; is to perform her holy office in reconcilinglikely to meet your own wishes, ii have might be the consequence.
. J J -- 1 t i .1 . ' I .

s that he was resolved to have harmony in these conflicting 'assertion.,' it much
Col. X. said that he had been requested . .

d u morc to believe lhat the memory of
the Prsident to have a conversation 7 ,c u ;V mr ., --fw. . rl . .l- -

nov. Ulj lu auu, iuuliii maKing me siate- - j

ments of these conversations j 1 have relrrjby'unless satisfactory evidence is adduced that his
proportion of the purchase money has been actually

' paid, qr secured to be paid, either to himself or his
ed not merely on the indelible impres-- with the Secretary of Gwn mc "o! Va:of the Navy, and UJC M. iUIUCIIttUUJ UUICIOIKM wu una vrv

casion. He saw and conversed with vari-
ous persons on this subject, and has to re--sions made on my memory, but on memo-.- J the Attorney General also; but, from whatproperty auuiorizea agent. . i t ii iiau never conuucicu auuuiivriii. uuranda put on paper at the tinie. I have I had said, he supposedJ. UVJLKTOJN LLVv IS, Aeent ii wouia De oi no I

me to investigate the' character cf Mrs. ly upon his memory for the fact of havingKatherfordtn, 25th Jan'y, 1831. 50 ly p hot thtf slightest recollection or any .note avail. The President; bad. expressed a
-

.
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